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US Flaa Used 66IIossc Plants Treated With Solutitiix PilindenyiUDirector ElectedShells not on the Seashore
In Experiment SIioi: Unusual Groyrtli

INDEPENDENCE Urs. C. O. Sloper, nortioilttiral
chairman of the Independence Garden club, has been conduct-
ing interesting experiments to determine, if the "B 1 sola--

tbaulaetanla aadbndaaw tba
others, while tbe ttntreated 5 lot
had made rery little development
daring; the fire weeks. The Jaa-ml- ne

had becoma a thrlfty-looJ- tr

lag plant. ' Mra, Sloper is '. con-
tinuing the ."treatment , until the
next' meeting ot tha garden dab.

Years Ago Shown
By Brooks Woman

BROOKS Preparations for
tbe celebration of the coming
Independence day have revealed
the preaexvatioa of a very, early
Uailed Mates flag.

Mrs. Robert Hayes of Brooks,
recalls that wlea she was a '

small girl she was presented
with a flag; for the cel-trtl- V

of ladepemdence day, Jmjj 4J.
JS74.

' Tbe flar has thirteen stars fen
' its field of blae.

- - Mrs. Hayes, then Bessie Vib--
bert, was living in Pennsylvaaia
atr the time she received the
flaav' She baa carefully pre--
serred it throagh the years and
now has it' out display at ber
borne at Brooks.

4

Election Is Quiet
At Central Hoivell

Henry M7emex Is Named
Director; ' Stelfen

Qerk Agafn
CENTRAL HOWELL That

very little Interest is shown la
school affairs was Indicated by
tbe small attendance at tbe an-
nual meeting-- Monday night. D. A.
Steffea was reelected clerk and
Henry Werner ancceefis Jasper
Kins as director. The other mem-
ber of tho hoard, are W. A. Roth

rsjeeasfleeasapsgs.
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According' to tha Cerman-cessar- ed

Elderly Monmouth
Wcnaan Is Called

Alice Bailer, 82, Passes
at Home; . Foneral

...... Will Be Sunday .
?? MONMOUTH Miss Alice Bat-
ter, 82, one erf Monmouth's old-e- ft

residents, died at the family
home here Friday morning after
a.' Jong illness. Fnneral services

, TrUl be Sunday at 2 p.m. from the
Christian cburrn with Rev. W. A.
ETkins officiating.

Miss Butler was born August
, 18S8, on the family farm near

Monmouth. Her parents were Mr;
and Mra. Ira S. M. Butler, wbo
came her from Illinois in 1851
snd took donation land clain
which atm baloags to the family.
Her father was active in estab-
lishing; Meamooth university, bow
foe Oregon College of Educatien.
Ite was also responsible for the
naming of Monmouth, as he was
chairman ot the town meeting

bT the uiBt was chosen and
cast the deciding rote when a tie
resulted between the names of
Monmouth and Dover.

- With, her sister. Margaret, she
kept a college student as part of
the household each year for over
45 years. Their house on East
lid East Maini streets was a land-

mark of the town. Margaret died
in Jane, 1939.!

She was a m e m b e r of the
Christian church, th grange and
the Rebekah lodge, of which she
had served as aoble grand.

Surviving are a niece, W. E.
Smith of Portland; a nephew,
William Butler of Napa, Calif.:
three great nephews, C. C. Pow-
ell and Ira D. Powell of Mon-
mouth and Captain Herbert Pow-
ell of Texas.

Interment will be In the family
cemetery west of Monmouth, with
Snilth-Bau- n mortuary la charge.

KCatSuLliiiiity
School District , Reelects

" nottinger Director;
Iliesterer Qerk

. SUBLIMITY At the regnlar
monthly": meeting of tbe Knights
of Columbus of Sublimity council.
Gay MIsden of Stayton was elect
ed grand knight tor the coming
year. Other officers elected were:
deputy grand knight. Ed Jaeeby;
cbancecllor, Mike Benedict; re-
corder, John Feryj treasurer, An
dy Kiats; advocate, Harold Wolf;
ward.en,' Leonard. Thome: trustee.
La wreaee-- Cord eaerdV Ger
ald Marking; outside guard, Dan
Meier. The chaplain, financial sec-
retary and' lecturer are to.' be se
lected st 'a later date at a meet
ing of tbe officers. Chaplain Rev.
Joseph Scaerbring- - of Snblimity,
(are the principal address.
: Members of school district Num-
ber 7 of Sublimity Monday night
elected Ernest Rlesterer . clerk
and reelected Fred Hottinger, the
outgoing' director, for a term of
three years. Marie Zorn and
Blanche Horsky were selected as
the two teachers for tbe district
school. There were 82 voters that
attended the meeting:.

Mr. and, Mrs. William Mercer
and Isabel Rlesterer ot California
are vieRing at the Rose Rlesterer
home. "

Snbllmily fire department was
called out twice in tbe past week
to extinguish grase fires, one at
tna north entrance of tha city.

Water District
To Incorpprate

SALEM HEIGHTS At a water
meeting at the community nail
Tuesday night a committee com-
posed of R. Retmann, Ralph Sko-p- 4I

aad C. F. French waa appoint-
ed to draw up articles of tncor-
poration for a district entitled Sa-

lem Heights Water Co.
Rer. Earl Cotton left Wednes-

day for Portland to attend the
aaaaal conference of the Meth-
odist ehnrch.

At the aaaaal school meetlag;
oa Monday night the budget was
adopted, O. W. Gorton was elect-
ed director for a tare year term
and Albert Blaakeaahip, retiring
director, was elected aa clerk for
one year The board: members are
George Averett. Hobart Smith. O.
WV Gorton, and Clerk Albert Bias- -
kenahip.

-

Fxrrxxt Peiixujirariia:
STIVER Mr. aad Mrt. B. B.

Dearbtoa bare aa gnests. Mr. and
Mra. Ed Craft of Funis a taw uy.

They expect to stay two
as. Swaday. H. F. Douglas.

Marjorfe Woods, Milea Davis, tbe
rlaitors and the Donglas family
motored to the coast. Mr. Craft Ifa nephew of Miles Darts.

-

rived tx thm TJxdted State via. Clipper TUane. these aneua are and A. BL Cowo en-- Tha budget 1
railroad tracks after Germaa. pianes Ixwurjed and wrecked

French ammunition tratr.

Early Pioneer Family
Plans Annual Reunion
MONMOUTH The annual reunion of the Powell Mem

orial Society, descendants and -- relatives of four members of
a pioneer fanrilj' who crossed the plains in 1852, will be held
here Sunday.

The original Powell group of Oregon consisted of three
brothers, all Christian ministers.: Noah, Alfred and John A.

At Lliddle Grove
Fred Scbarl Replaces

Datis: 2Irs. Sduirf
Named Clerk

,l - v. ;

MIDDLE GROTT At the an
nual school meettnr Monday ntght
Fred Scharf was elected director
for three years, replacing Welter
Daris and Mrs. Lydia Scharf was
elected clerk, repladsr Ortoa BU-fik-er

who baa held that office for
IX years.

Mr. aad MraJ Mlakef Toledo,
parental of Mrs. O, I. Poe, who
hare been Tittlng here, left Tues-
day and wBl rlsit a daughter la
Corrallls en route borne.

Bererly Byaoa of Msrshfleld,
U guest ot bar seat, .Mrs. Charles
Lowe, for the summer.

Leooro Maas, wke makes aer
home kt the RnaseU ProudXlt
residence, will spend the summer
near Eugene.

Mrs. Ernes; Tboarpson of lone.
spent a! week at the borne of herparents. Mr. aad Mrs. W. H.
Scharf. i

Mr. aad Mra. Leonard Hammer.
Janior mnd Marts Aan, bare re-
turned irrosa Fara-o- , KD, where
they visited Mrs. Mammera moth-
er, Mraj Grace Johastos, aad also
aa aunt. Mrs. Marie Clifford of
Okaaagaa, Wash. They were cone
two weeks.

Stucly Is Ordered
Oh Mining Plant

SILTEETON Before ftaal ra--
pers are signed; by members of
the chamber of commerce agree-
ing to raise f20.00 and a ' 20-ae- re

site for a metallurgical plant
at SilTerton, aa engineer will be
obtained to m&ka definite. lares- -
tlgatlona and Us report will be
considered final, according-- toagreement reached by tna Silver- -
ton eaamber of commerce com-
mittee, headed by T. T. Leonard,
at a meetbif held Tbarsday night.

Leonard said .Friday mornina
that efforts weald be mada to
obtain the engiaeer aad barei thereports completed as soon as pos-
sible.

Lon hanaon. reprasennar th
metallurgical Interests, premises
that if! tbe local investment beforthcoming, tbe a a 0400.000
plant will be built at Silrerton.

Dallas Woihen Meet
At Gerlincer Honie

DALLAS Members of 'Circle
V of tho FSrat Trosbytorlaa
church vera ectartalaed. at the
home ot Mrs. Carl F. Gerllnger,
sr., wflweaney affraaoa. Lovely
arrangeraeats of anatsaer flowers
were need, about the rooaaa.

A business meettaa waa bald
and tho remataaor fl taa tnae
spent ia sewinav "

5 V-

A pleaaaat tea bear foUewad.
Mra. V. Qv WUliasasamd sirs. Carl
Gerlinger. Jr., assisted tbe hostess
la aerrtaa. i

Mra. i Carl Oerllsxer, Jr.. and
daughter. Maney Ann, and Mra. V.
O. Williams were gaeats. Mem-
bers present Included Mrs. W. Y.
Fnner, srs. Tern Smith, Mrs.
Frsnk Johnson. Mrs. C. X. Kn- -
stad, Mra, X. A. Hsanntea. Mra.
Conrad Stafrln, Mrs. XaUl fsbret.
Miss Anne Haugeberg and' tbe
hostese.Mrs. Carl 1. Gerltnger, sr.

Director Retires
After 18 Years

NORTH HOWELL After serr--
lajr as dlractor eta tersaa of threeyears each oa tbe North Howell
school board. Angnst Woelke re
tired at Monday airht'o annual
school election, sad Anton Pfaa
was elected to take bis place. V.
V. Van; BToekfia waa reelected
clerk. Joe Schmidt ts mow chair--
anaa ot the heard aad George
Schirmaa tbe second year mem-ba- r.

Owing to tha Tory busy sea-
son Locally, when so. many school
patrons! are harvesting berries
aad bay!, there was a rery small
attendance at the aaaaal meet
ing. '

Loganberries,, b e y s s nberries,
blackcaps aad red raspberries are
befng; picked this week aad this
will eontinne for two or three
weeks more. Ore vers report
enough j help-- available in ' most
cawes, bat feel that low prices do
not eaeberage cooperation.

Dallas Graduates
: Get Scholarships
DALLAS Aaneaneement i waa

made this week that two more
gradaaies - of the 1940 - rlass at
Delias high school . bad received
scliolarships to Instltatlonsi of
bJUther learning, . ; f . - '

.The scholarsblpa were awarded
by. Liafleld college to Alvla Kroe-k- er

and James Barnard Mary
Margaret Uvesay, also a member
of this year's class, had previous-
ly received a LInfield scholarship.

Mission Group Meets i

MIDDLE. GROTS The Wom
an's Missionary society met Tues
day afternoon at tha borne of Mrs.
Ki te : Scharf, vwiti 10 members
present. Mrs. Gladys Cars and
Mrs. Lydia -- Scharf were elected
delegates to . the annual conven
tion at Jennings Lodge, July 24
to Z7. 5
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Uea ts-o- Z yesj raiue to me uouiev
gardener. . Mrs. M. C. wiuiams
fnrnlsbed " the plants; two" small
potted P e t ft a t aV two Martha
Washington,! era a lu m a two
fuchlas, etc. --

' Mrs. Sloper also
used a neglected, sorry-lookin- g

winter pasminef for the experi-
ment. ' '' !'

' '

'

These nlanta were selected Cts
weeka befbre the i flower'' abow
aad divided into two lets. One lot
vas watered wr t ttsnaT with
house plants. The other lot was
given, la aodmoB, - the solution
ot j ja-- 1 ovary --ia daya. - one drop 1

in a gallon rrwaterv".; :iK--.jrT- :
Oa the display -- table at the

show there jwas a marked ditf er-en-se

in the two lots, both is
siao-- and ia maturity. The - lot
glren the solution bad bloom on

Fox Viilley Names

Ray Nye Director
' FOX VALLET-I-- At the annual
school meeting in tbe Fox Val-
ley district Monday, Ray Nye was
elected as director to serve three
years. John Word en was the. re-
tiring director. Mrs. Clyde Mc-R- ae

was reelected as the district
clerk. Tbe school budget was
accepted. A special tax waa levied
to raise $1500 for tho ensuinr
year.

Mrs. Kffle Baker of Long
Beach, Wash., waa a visitor at
the beme of Mr. and Mrs. J. BL
Johnston over the week-en- d. Mrs.
Baker llred la Fox Valley some
30 years ago.

Jacqaelyn Spa has a sprained
ankle since Sunday when a heavy
iron fell on her left leg, pulling
some of the ligaments loose and
also Injuring" her ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Jungwtrtb
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jnngr-- j

wirth hare rented the cottage oa
the J. H. Johnston place and
moved fa Saturday ef last week.
Tbe Jnngwlrths hare resided la
Lyons for several months.

Stayton Boy Will
Take Air Course

STATTON Gordon Kendrlek,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ken
drlek ot Start on, baa been select
ed to pursue the aircraft armer--
ers coarse at tbe sir corps tech-
nical school, Lowery field. Dea-
rer, Colo., accordlnr to the an-
nouncement by tbe commanding
officer ef Hamilton Field, Calif.

Kendrick stteaded Staytoa high
school for s year and then went
to Hill Military academy Ja Pert
laad for three years. He sttead
ed Oregoai State eolleaw at cev--f
ratHe ia 1130 aad ha hoen ad
Uoaed at tbe west eeast air bai
sines that time. He baa been for
awhllo on duty with the bead- -

4taarters and the air base sersad--
roa at Hantiitos ftald ae mtsaee-grap- h

operator. Fa earn Hamilton
field be' trareled in a bage army
flying- - fortress ta Lowery field
at Dearer.

This la Quite aa advancement
toward higher rank aad pay ia
bis military career. Tt will else
qaalify hint aa aircraft armorer.

Stayton Rebekaha
Guests at Brooks

BROOKS Harmony Rebekah
lodge. No. TI, entertained Era
Rebekah lodge. No. 92, of Stayton
oa tbe regnlar meetlag night. The
Staytoa ledge pat on tbe degree
work on Gerrais candidates, Mrs.
Ethel Lata.

BesLIea 25 members ef tbe Stay-
toa lodge tbe following wera pres-
ent: Grant Marshy of Stayton,
newly elected grand warden of tbe
grand lodge of Oregon; Lydia. J.
Rogers of Shawnee lodge.. Shaw-
nee, Okla.; Mary SL Victor ef
Maophs lodge, Maapia; and Laara
Crnsse, Emerald lodge, Washtoc--
na,Wash.

The Rebekahs gare $3.10 to tbe
Red cross.

To Teach at Ixidepeeziee
INDEPENDENCE William

Flaher, ' graduate of" Willamette
snfrerstty, has been elected' as
teacher of English, public speak
ing and debate -- aad 'Miss Clara
Wagner of Corvailis, who has
bad. 12 years teaching-- experience.
has-- been elected teacher of the
commercial department of the In
dependence high school for -- the
comiaa year. ,

-- -

WelT Drilier lnjiired V

SILVERTON Rudolph StadeH
was - Injured - about 5 - o'clock
Wednesday while drilling a well
near Molalla. A cable broke,
crusblsg bis band.
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- Powell, and their sister, Mrs. Lu
ciada Powell Proepst. The first
Powell settles lent was made la
Lin a county., near Albany. Noah
Powell's descendants settled in
Marlon county &aar Turner; Al
fred Powell's descendants settled
near Cottage Grore; and Fraak-Ib-x

SL Powell, a sob of Joan A.
Powell, sertlel at Monmouth.

The meettnr date is always the
toarta Suaday In Jane. Within
the last year the preeldeat of
the elan, Perry O. PowelL .aad
the rice president, Ira C Powell,
both of Monmoath. died. Jky
F. Powell, Mcmmouik, is aetiag
prmideat this summer. A faa-tu- ro

of the saeatiaa; win be nao
mortal serrices for the deceased
officers. At fte business session
a president tad vies president
win be ehosezs. Frank peweS e(
Sirrertom is secretary of the
group, aad. ttong leader. Mra,
Ernest Bmerstra of Monmouth Is
annalist for t'ie Jobs A. Powell
breach of the family.

The morning will be a Tialb-In- g

period witils the MoansearJs
members prepttro tables and make
coffee for the ISO or more clans-
men expected to attend. The
noontime dinner la a bia arrest
of the day with, each family
bringing a basket lunch. The aft
ernoon program starts at 1:30
with reports of the four sansHsts.
Folk songs, including "Oar
Folks, a family composition, and
"Old Black Joe." follow. Indi-
vidual program numbers will be
presented from the various faza--
ily branches.

The. clan usually meets at Tur
ner, so tne gaxaertns; uus year in
Moamoatb is an taaoration. John
A. Propat of Albany, a son. ot
Mrs. Luc In da Powell Proapst,
was the clan's oldest living mem
ber until his death .occurred In
1930. whea he was. more than
100 years.

North Dako tans
Visit at Surer

STIVER Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Kelson ef K 1 a za a t a Falls aad
Myrtrice Mattson snd friend of
North Dakota spent Friday with
Mr.' and Mr& Meirin Flkrna,

Last week; Mr. and Mrs. El--
don Palmer accompanied by Beat
rice Stockbeff, Marcell and' Ger--
aldlne Dodele drove t Saa Fran
cisco- - to the exposition. Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer are to remain tn
California aa be baa a job drift
ing a Greyhound bus. :

Mrs. Lois. Vanderpool is cha
peroning Benton county 4H club
girls at Corvailis. John Weder
and Ernest Kester are atteading
the dub school also.

Independence Visitor
Returns to California -

INDEPENDENCE Mrs. Balfe
Johnson returned to her borne
in San Francisco this week fol
lowing a two weeks "visit here
with her sister, Mrs. J. E. Hub
bard. -

Mrs. M. J. Butler drore ito
Portland the first of the week 9 to
greet Mabel West of Taft, CaliL.
who is now- - Kern eonnty librarian
and was formerly of Oregea Col
lege of Education, Monmouth.

Piano Pupils Party
BROOKS Mrs. Beatrice L.

Kern gave a party for her piano
pupils at her borne recently. Mu-
sical games were enjoyed. Those
present were Evelyn Meitoffv Shir
ley Girod, Linda Girod. Mary Jane
Manning. Nelta Brendidge, Hu-
bert Brundldge. Rosalie Keene.
Alma Keene, Barbara Jean We!d- -
ner, Mary Jo Hall, Gordon WIi--
aoa and Ellen Whitney, Marios
Brown. Patricia Browa from
U aboard. . -

nutca
to par,

Tit i rf"t."r. i . . .

when she plans- - tir atrctioa . the
plants for the benefit ct the eaab
treasnry. '-;-

Ti

1 Tbe display table at the flow-
er - show also included a spray
fiom-- a-- yasslen rise turn iahed- - by f
Mrs; M. W. Mix; a rocsr rose; - a
eeaaotbmav whicb ,1a- -; aa eastern
Oregna sbrnb'belonglar'to tlie
bscktbern family: --aad a white
tree- - poppy brought -- in- by J. H.
Logan of Fall City-- --V.

LeoriEIits
Atlndep endence

INDEPENDENCE The Inde-
pendence post of the American
Legion .beld its final meeting; of
the year aad election of officers
at the city ball Wednesday night.
The following were elected and
will be installed at the first meet-
ing ia the fall:

K. L. Williams, commander;
Gas Flsber, first rice commander;
Ralph Hill, second riea comman-
der; T. C. Hoover, adjutant; Glea
C. Smith, financial officer; Dr. C
E. Long, service officer; Orrille
Wells, sergeant-at-arm- a; and Earl
Alley,- - historian. The exeentlre
committee for the coming year
will be Wayne Hanna, T. C. Hoo-
ver, Orrille Wells, K. L. Williams
aad Jesa Soba.

Kappa Alumnae
Meet at Dallas

;

DALLAS A, group ot alumnae
members ot Kappa Kappa Gamma
members from Salem sped vicinity
were entertained at the home of
Mrs. Brace Spamldlnz; Wednesday
night with Mrs. William Swin-
dells, Mrs. J. Paul Bollman and
Mrs. Robert 8. Kreasea aa aaatat-a- at

hostesses.
A T: JO dessert sapper was

serred; The table waa centered
with aa attractive arrangement ot
mixed summer flowers.

Following' the dinner hear "a
business meeting was held. J3ur-l- nr

the-- evening Mrs. SpsuldiBg
sana a group of songs' aeeompea-le-d

by Mrs. Asel Eoff ef Salem.
Tbert were about tf present

for the meeting.

Rites Are Sunday,
X Amanda Moberg

SrXrVjratTON Fnneral serTiees
will be- - held Sanday afternoon at
2 o'clock: for Amaads Moberr. fl.
who died Thursday. Mra. Moberg
was bera Is Minneeeta bat bad
lived fa the Willamette valley for
over za years. For tha past sev-
eral yeara her home has- - bee ta
Seotte Mills. She had been at Med-fo-rd

for fonr weeks far medical
treatment when she died Thurs-
day.

Surrirors are tbe widower, K P.
Moberar or Scotta Mills; save a
children, Leaise Kallia oT Sirvwr-te-a

Alrert aad Russell Moberg
ef Gates; CorLttne. a Seotts Mills
school teacher; Mrs. Russell Ne-t-
son ef Scotts Mills; Viona Mo-
berr of Salem, aad Mrs. Paul Lew.
la of Cottar Grore.

Heart From Eelativea
Living in Norway

'
i .

MIDDLE GROVE Mca, Loc-rJ-o
Olaea, received m Jsat lS,a letter from a brother aad ne-

phew in Sandaea, Norway, a
town about seven miles from
Oslo. It bad been postmarked
la Norway, April 4. The letter
bad been eaaaored, bat wrthlag;
cat owe, aad it had sanm sss
swastika emblems stamped oaitcoit waa written befoso
the- - cwaatry she oewrt "yet
know wbctber ber relatives ara .

w"waasssBBsZsssaSw
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And 2nd Feature
Waller Pidgeon' - Rita Johnson

"Kick Carlcr.
Dclcclive"

Added on Oar Stage l:SO pun.
SETH JAVNK and

Hollywood Backaroo Broadcast
Slrno New Serial and

- Mickey Mease la , ; '.

OFFICER IrCK -

Two Features
Continuous Sanday,
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And Sad ' :

Feature V.
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STARTS SUNDAY 2 Major Hits

was accepted unanimously.
Harrestins of tbe Royal Asa

cherries la being finished. Wea
ther baa been faTorable and ths
crew is fair, -- r-

Robert Sisameoa w e a t to
BrownsTirie. Wednesday where he
will spend tbe remainder ef the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest , Roth,
Shirley and Jerry and Evallne and
Emaltne Ka raiser returned from
a two weeks trip to Los Angeles
They spent some time at Treasure
Island. Elda Herri who has been
attending Bible school in Los An-
geles returned" with them.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hatteberg'attended ' tha wedding of a ' ne-
phew at Clltskanie Sunday after-
noon. ' '.;".'-- .

Seattle Gaest Is
Honored ai Partj
. BROOES-ht- s. Sary Ashbaugb
entertained, with a party Tnesdsy
afternoon in honor of ber coaain,
Mrs. Sadie .Bowden of Seattle.
Gvesta were Mrs. Wills Vlnyard,
Mrs. Peart 'Harris, Mrs. Anna
Dtinlavy. Mrs. Sadie Bowden and
the hostess, Mrs. Mary Aaobaugh.

'Recent visitors of Mrs. Mary
Aahbangh ' and ' her ' cousin. Mrs.
Sadie Bowden; were Mr. and Mrs.
Millard Johnston and daughters,
Barbara and Prtseilla ct Vancou
ver. -- They also called oa Kreta
Fae aahbangn la Salem aad Mrs.
OBvw Beardsley.

COOL COMTOltTABLi:

1

Jo
w
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Funeral Is Held
For Staiy Jacobs

BROOKS Fnneral serrlcea for
Mary Jacobs were held Saturday
afternoon, Jane 15, from the
Clough-Barri- ck mortuary in Sa-

lem.
She passed away at the Deacsn- -;

Ms hospital after suffering a
itroke of paralysis.

Rev. C. A. Pogue, Salens, offi-
ciated at the services and Mrs.
Hoa Cole and Mrs. Mary Ash- -

ugh sang. She was buried In6a Claggett cemetery beside her
kufband. Mary Jacoba was born;
at Jless City. Kansas. Februarya. '1811, and came to Oregon.
When she was nine years old and
fettled at Brooks. She had five
children, three preceding her in
death and two rurriTing, Mrs.
Cora Wilkinson and John, M. Ja-
cobs aad two grandda aghters,
Martha Jane Wilkinson and Shir-
ley leas Jacobs. Her husband,
John B. Jacob, died October 11,
1123. Taty were married July 25,
11 at Salem. Mrs. Jacoba was
a-- nsber of the Brooks Ladies'
Aid and attended the Brooks
Methodist ChSTCh.

M M

Club Notes
'Hl-H- o, Mica, and away we go

to another Mickey Moose Mati-ae- e

show Well. Well, it looks
tike your old. MMC has gone po-
etic; bat don't hold that against
JJim, Mice, for it's, only the wea-tse- K

; MMC
X think you'll agree with me

Mice, that w owe a lot of thanks
to oar swell bunch of entertain-
ers. A lot of yoa, I know, were
ple-ase- to see Orrille Beard sley
hack again, as well as Flora, Jane
Jahnston, and Jean Brown. A
loik of jdeflght could be seen on
all of your faces when Pat" Mel-slsg- er,

Shirley Scholttler and
Fhwencw ! Politer played "St.
Lenta Bluea" on thetr piano

SylFna the. magician,
eotomoniy known around the
streets of Salem as Glen Williams,
ai$d . aftr stooge from India who
could speak "not one . word, ofj
English" made quite a hit. Really,
thinufcbr. T do want to thank the
psffticlpantsr for tielr swell per-- ;

formonees and will . be liokJny
forward, to the time when they
wd!;e sack. '

"i :: ,' MMC
'

--M ;
'

!Toa k now. Mice, I certainly
horre that most of you hare en-
tered cMontgomery Wsrd's ' big
B.i k e parade, because It really
we aid he an honor for the club If.

.aft the .top winners were Mickey
Monsa members. The prizes for
the' parade will be gjren away
dcrisg the Mickey Mouse show.

i MMC ':. ' ,

;Sy. Mice, this . week's stage
ibp-- x i really packed fall of, ea--
tertainment. The mala, theme of
the entire show will be tha good
ohitrCay Nineties. See the
MlckPT, Mouse style show i of

Man of yoa Mice are probably
wandering why we selected this
particular, theme for our show.
Wel here is the reason. The spe
cial jMlckey Mouse feature this
Saturday is "Those Were the
Dsiis starring William. Holden

- aid Sonita Cranrille. The picture
takes place- - dariag food old, col- -
lejre days. And. since this Is the
Centennial - year for Salenvir is
osJy-- right that we should put en
ajt .old fastuoned program. . :

we hare a new serial tir
tiii, Saturday. "Winners., of tha
West," featuring Dick 1 Foran.

- Ane Nagel and James Craig. :

. .' Beside ell of this. Mice, yoa2J
br able to see that super-thrille- r,

"J)r. Cyclops all in technicolor
a:d tlarrlng Albert Uekker.

. ,
- MMC" ' ' '-

mZ how it's time to sayr. So
Iop-s- , everyone; I'll see yon at 1,
ax a bey, oh. hoy will we hars

"?nr j'

'.XCZ3. Mickey Mouse Chief.

Valley
Churches

SILVERTON Her. W. L. Wil
son will preach, at the Methodist
church. Saaday morning at 11
o'clock es "If a Jackson Day Din-
ner Costs f100 a Plate. What Will
It Coat tor a Ticket to the Marri
age Sapper of the Lamb?" Mar--
Jorle Hofkaecbt, will direct the
Epworrh league at T p. m. Sunday
night. Tha 1 adiws Aid wCl meet
Tharaday afternoon.

Mr. Beraet, parish interne from
Rer. Alf Krahbera c hnrek at
Pertlaad. will be guest speaker at
Imneaael Sunday at 11 o'clock.
Janier league wBl be held at
6 : 30 with senior leagaa atl j. .
Th InMnanael I.artiwe Aid will
sponsor aa all day Fourth ef July
celebration at the L. IClablad
home. The penile Is tarlted to
this.

Rer. M. J. Fsbr will speak on
Tour Definition of Jeses Christ

Sanday morning at 11 o'clock at
Trinity ebrarea. There will be spe
cial music. Rer,. Fnhr wilt also
lead the disenssion on "When the
Lord Leads," at the Lather league
meeting sac for 7 p. ml The teach
ers of Trinity Saaday school will
meet Wednesday at t o clock at
the home of Mr. and Mra Henry
Torrend.

"Judgment Without Mercy snd
Judgment With Mercy is the
subject of the 16:45 sermon to be
given Ty Rer. O. C. Olson at Cal
vary Lutheran ehnrch Sunday
morning. Lather leagae will meet
at 7:3d with. Bessie Standard as
president. A concert will be given
st the church Wednesday night st
S p. m.

INDEPENDENCE T h e First
Baptist church will bold its usual
Sanday serrlres with Sunday
school, at 10 a. m. followed by the
morning worship at 11 a. m. Rer.
Loyal H. Tickers, pastor, has an-
nounced his subject What Can
Be Expected From the People."
At t:39 V, m. the young people
will hare as their topic "Choosing
a Life Partner and evening wor-
ship win be at S p. m. with the
sermon by the pastor.

Sunday . wbooi will be held at
the Calvary Presbyterian church
at' 10 e'eleck with-r- he subject Tor
dhvensaias Demandsonety Toward . God.: Morning
worship at- - It o islock with Rer.
W. Malioa preaching- - oa the
subjeet ."Wdtberr The Young
Peoples society: win hold thetr
first get together following the
church boor with a picnic at Dal
las park.. -- : i t

SALEM HEIGHTS The men's
council of the , Calvary Baptist
church, Salem, will have charge
of the service from 11 to 12 Sun-
day morning at Salem Heights
Community church. The pastor is
absent to attend conference. S. W.
Lehman will be the speaker: spe
cial music will.be given.

X TONS There will be no
church services at the-Metho- dist

ehnrch Sunday as Rer. Hamilton
will be-- In Portland attending the
state conference, Mrs. Daisy John
ston has bsea elected tielegats to
represent the Lyons church.
i PRATUM - There will be no
meeting at the. Methodist church
here Sunday oa, account of the
conference ia Portland.; The Gid-
eons from Salem will ceadnct the
service at the Menaonite church--

DON ALT) Twelve members of
the ..Donald . Community . church
choir, accompanied, by their pas-
tor, Rer. Carl ilason, will motor
to. Forest Grot e Sunday afternoon
to hoti a special service for the
benefit ' crt ; the ;MasonIc borne
there. ; j ,

Return From Vacation
i DATTON-i-Mrs- . Clarence War-
ner and sob Marlon hare enjoyed
a two-wee- l: vacation. They visited
her nephew, 'Lewis Dey, Jr at
CervaUis and ' accompanied him
to Lorase where they.hate been
guests of her mother. Mrs. Mary
Dey, T 6, and her brother, Lewis
Dy. sr., end son Ross Dey.

. . . la a Qoy, glitier-lng;fe- m9

- touched
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Doctor Cyclops" in TecIiTiicolor,' pins "Those V.'r re the Days.
e3r 5Ionxe Mtinev Today ;'x p m. New serial starts today,

"Winners of the ircst," Free Coca-Col- a jtfrVn at Sllckcy ?Tcae


